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Wednesday - October 24th.1994.

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner ess held at the Municipal Hall on Wednesday, at 10.00 a.m.
Presents Commissioner Kraser; Mr.R.Bolton, Mr.A.MePee, Mr. A.C.Bell, Mr.B.P.Scott 
and the Clerk.
Ordered: "That the minutes of the sitting of October 17th Inst, be adopted as written and confirmed.

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows: ‘ '
Andrew dunn - calling attention to practice of indiscriminate shooting throughout 
the Municipality.
Ordered: That this letter be received and filed and the Chief Constable be re
quested to report.*

Works Supt - advising that the construction of the two sewer laterals on 6th 
Street serving property between 13th and 12th Avenue have been completed, and that 
connections had been made to the property line for future use.
Ordered: *That the report be received and filed.*

Works Supt. - recommending that the old disused water tank on North Road be 
dismantled and destroyed.
Ordered: *That the recommendation of the Works Supt. be and Is hereby adopted.* 
The Chief Constable submitted reports on firesas follows:

Oct. 21st.1934. Chimney 2619 Pern Avenue.
21st. Chimney 1619 Esmond Avenue.
21st. Chimney 2119 Walker Avenue.
21st. Chimney 3543, Kingsway.

. 21st. Chimney 2201 Imperial Street.
19th. Mush room plant - 2455 Douglas Road. Loss 8350.00
17th. House . - Trapp Poad. Loss $200.00
19th. High tension line - Hastings and Ranelagh.

Ordered: That ttue reports be received and filed.*

The Clerk submitted recommendation that the following allotment of Parks be made 
for the Pootball season of 1934-35.

Central Park - South Burnaby P.C. Saturdays. 1st. 3rd and 5th.
Macpherson Park - Maple Leaf Athletic Club Saturdays
Wllllngdon Pork - G.V-.A.A.(Senior Sunday school) F.A. - Saturdays ^Holidays.

Ordered: *That the recommendatlon of-the Clerk be and Is hereby approved.*

The Treasurer submitted report on Block 100. D.L.93 and recommended that the sale 
of this property to I. C. Brown of 3226 Sperling Avenue be cancelled and that a 
refund of the initial payment and land Registry Office fees made by Mr.Brown 
amounting to $47.55 be made.
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted.*
The Treasurer submitted report on matter of relief granted to family of Alexander 
Hamilton advising that the Relief Administrator - Victoria - had concurred in the 
finding of the Commissioner and himself that this family were not entitled to 
relief during that period 10th March 1934 to 19th July 1934. The Treasurer re
commended that the amount of relief granted during this period be refunded to the 
Provincial Government.
Ordered: 'That the report be received and recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereoy adopted.

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that allowances unuer Section 274 be made 
as follows:
G.Harper - Lot 8, Blk. 27. D.L, 53.

1933 Penalty $3.96; 1933 Interest $3.00; 1934 Penalty 
A.Altken - Lot 12, Blk. 5. D.L.28.C.

1933 Penalty $2.01 1933 Interest $1.22 1934 Penalty
Tom* McMurray - Lot 12, Block 15. D.L. 186. 1934 Penalty
Robert l&urle - Lot 13, Block 7, D.L.116/186.

1931 Penalty $13.30 1931 Interest *7.60
1932 Penalty $ 7.79 1932 Interest 15.01.

Geo. Geall - Block 39, D.L. 157.
1932 Penally $7.69 1932 Interest 87.69

R.H.Nichole, Lot 22, Blk, 18. D.L. 28.C. 1934 Penalty 
Edgar J. Monk. Lots 18 & i9, Blk. t4, D.L, 39.

Lot 18. 1932 Penalty $1.74 1932 Interest $1.74
Lot 19. 1031 Penalty $2.10 1931 Interest $3.62

1932 Penalty .96 1932 Interest .96
Andasw McKenzie, Lot.13. Block 15.D.L. 29..1931 Penalty $2.50 1931 Interest. $3.74

1932 Penalty 3.08 1933 Interest 3.00
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Ordered: That the recommendatlon of the Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted.
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Wednesday - October 24th.1934. 

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held ht the Municipal Hall on Wedne1da7, 
at 10.00 a.m. 
Present: Commissioner J<'r&ser; Mr.R,13olton, Mr.A.McJ<'ee, Mr. A.c.Bell, ·Mr.B.P.Scott 
and the Clerk. 
Ordered: •That the minvtes of the sitting of October 1?th inst. be adopted as 
writ.ten hnd conf1 rmed. 

Correspondenee #&S received and dealt #1th as follo~s: 

Andr<:* dunn - cal ling E1.ttention to practice of indiscriminate shooting throughout 

~~!e~~}c•-~t;it{6is letter be received and filed and the Chief coitstable be re
~uesied to report.• 

Works Supt - advising thht the construction of the t#O se#er laterals on 6th 
Street serving prope,·ty bet#een 13th E1.nd 12th Avenue hi.ve been comrleted, and th&t 
connections hfl.d been made to the property line for fut~re use. 
Ordered: •That the report be received and filed.• 

Works Supt. - recommending that the old disused watdr tank on North Road be 
dismantled and destroyed. 
Ordered: •rhat the recommendation of the Works Supt. be and is hereby adopted.• 

The Chief ConstE1.ble submitt~d reports on firesas follows: 

Oct, 21st, 1934. 
21st, 
21st, 
21st, 
21st. 
19th, 
17th, 
19ifh. 

Ordered: ThaL th.e 

Chimney 2619 Fern Avenue. 
Chimney 1619 Esmond Avenue. 
Chimney 2119 Walker Avenue. 
Chimney 3543, Kingsway. 
Chimney 2201 Imperi&l Street. 
Mush room plant - ?.455 Douglas Road, Loss 8350 0 00 
Hou~e . - Trapp P.oi.d. Loss $?.Oo.oo 
High tension line - Hastings and Ranelagh. 
repprts be received and filed.• 

The Clerk submitteu ,·ecommendation that the following allotment of Parks be made 
for the Football season of 1934-35 0 

Central Park South Burnaby F.c. Saturday's. 1st. 3rd and 5th. 
Macpherson Pi.rk - Maple Le~f Athletic Club Sat.urdays 
W1ll1ngdon Park - G.V .• A.A,lSenior S•~nday school) F,A. - Saturdays &,Holidays. 

Ordered: •That the recommendation of, the, Clerk be and 1s hereby approved.• 

'l'he L'reasurer submitted report on Block 100. D,L,ll2 and recommend11d that the sale 
of this property to I. C. Brown of 3226 Sperling Avenue b11 c .. ncelled and thr.t a 
ref'und of the initial payment r.nd land Registry Office fees made by Mr.Bram 
amounting to $47.55 be made. 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of the Treasurer be i.nd is hereby adopted.• 

The Trer.surer submitted report on matter of relief gEanted to family of Alexander 
Hi.miiton advising that the Relief Administeator - Victaria - had co~currea in the 
finding of the commissioner fl.l'ld himself that this family were not entitled to 
relief during thi.t partod 10th Mr.rch 1934 to 19th July 1934. Th11 Trer.surer re
commended that the amount of rel-ief grfl.nted during this period be refunded to the 
Provincial Government. 
Ordered: •rhr.t the.report be received and recommendation of the Treasurer be and 
is hereoy ~dopted. 

The Treasurer s·ubmitted recommendation th~t allo.vances unuer Section ?.74 be made 
as follo,-s: 

G.Harper - Lot 8, Blk. 27 0 D.L. 53. . 
1933 ienalty $3.96; 1933 Interest f3.00; 1934 Penfl.lty $2 0 88 

A.Aitken - Lot 12, Blk. 5, D.L.2a.c. 
1933 Penr.lty $2 0 01 1933 Interest t1.2g 1934 Penr.lty 

Tom• McMurra1 - Lot 12, Block 15. D.L. 11~6. 1934 Penalty 
Robert Laurie - Lot 1~! Block 7~ D,L.116/186. 

1931 Penalty 813 0 30 1~31 Interest ~7.60 
1932 Penalty f 7,79 1932 Interest 15.Cl. 

Geo. Geall - BlocK 39 D,L. 157. 
1932 Penr.lty ~7.69 1932 Interest ,7.69 

R.H,Nichole, Lot 22, Blk. 18. n,L. 28.c. 1934 Penalty 
Edgar J. Monk. Lots 18 & 19 Blk. 14. n.L. 29. 

Lot 18 0 1932 Penalty 41.74 193g Interest $1.74 
Lot 19. 1931 P~nalty t2.10 1931 Interest t3.52 

1932 Peni.lty .96 1932 Int.erest .96 
A
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1.48 
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15.38 
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19~2 Penalty 3 0 08 1932 Interest 3.00 1?..Q2 
Ordered: Tbat the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby i.dopted. 



The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted report on application of the 
woyal Suoer 3ervlce Ball Club for permission to use Lot 3, Block C. D.L.94.C. 
for Softball season of 1935 and recommended that permission be granted 
subJect to prior sale or leaser and eith a further proviso that should any 
other club desire the use of the field for sports purposes at a time it is 
not in use by the above club permission to so use may be granted.
Ordered: 'That the recommendations of the.Assessor and Property Salesman be 
and are hereby adopted.

The Property Salesman submitted recommendation that Lot ?lm blocks 24/35,
D.I.. 159 be sold to Mr.H. t*y for sum of *135.00 and that Mr. lay be 
granted the privilege of eorklng out the first payment of *31.25 
The Treasurer concurred in this recommendation.
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Property salesman be and is hereby
approved.*

The Building Inspector submitted report on complaint of Mrs.Ruby Jacques 
that the street light at Pine St. and Boundary road had been discontinued 
and advised that this street light eas one installed by the City of 
Vancouver and the use of same had been ordered discontinued by the City 
of Vancouver on October 15th Inst.
Ordered: 'That the report be reoelved and filed and the complainant betdvlsed that her letter #111 be filed for reference if and ehen any ne» lghts are being Installed.

The Building Inspector, submitted report advising that the alndstorm on 
Sunday Ootober 31st Inst, had bloan do<m a tree In the Municipal Hall 
grounds and had also lifted the roof off the vehicle shed In the Hall yard 
He reported be had found it necessary to engage help to clear the debris 
off the premises of Mr.Pratt adjacent to the yard. The Inspector also *
commented on the inability to seoure tools owing to the ireys to the stores 
not being available.
Ordered: 'That the report be received and filed and that the matter of 
futureeocessiblllty of the stores be referred to the Clerk and-Treasurer.'
The Works Supt. submitted recommendation that Ur. H.Bland be granted per
mission to erect a pole line on Eastings Street East of Haatlngs-Barnet 
Road to supply domestio lighting to Lot 33, Block 3, D.L,207. conditio ml 
upon the poles being erected in conformity #ith B.C.E.R. specifications and 
at an offset of 10*6* from north property line of Hastings St.
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Works Superlnienuent be and is 
hereby adopted.* . .
Ordered: 'That General accounte to Ootober 16$.n. 1934 $17,375.31; Relief 
accounts $32,201.70; Pay rolls $3,375.13 and Work Contracts under Burnaby 
delinquent taxes by-las 1934 *16,135.85 be approved for payment subject 
to funds being available.*

Ordered: 'That the Requisitions as submitted be approved.'
The Building Inspector and Assessor submitted recommendation that the offer 
of John Cassidy *5.00 to remove old building off Lot 38, Block 3, D.L, 38 
be accepted subject to building being removed to satisfaction of the 
Building Inspector.
Ordered: 'That the recommendation be adopted.'
Ordered: 'That lease of Lot 4, Blook 2, D.L. 175 Burnaby to Convention of 
Baptist Churohes of British Columbia be signed by the Coavalaeioner and the 
Clerk and that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto.'

The sitting then adjouaned at 10.40 $.m.

Confirmed.

Clerk. • Commissioner ^
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The Assessor and Prorert7 S~lesman submitted report on bpplication of the 
~o,al Sup~r s~rvice Rall Club for permission to uRe Lot~, Block c. ry.L.94.C. 
for Softball season or 1935 and reco111111ended tbbt per~ission be gr6,llted 
subJect to prior sale or lease, and with a further proviso thbt should any 

I. other club desire the use of tne field for srorts purposes at a tillle it is 

t. 

). 

not in use by the above club permission to so use !ll&J be granted. . 
0rdered: •That tbe recolfllendations or the.Assdssor &nd Prorert7 Sales-n be 
and are bereb7 adopted. 

The Propert7 Salss:llfln submitted recommendation that Lot ?1 ~loc~s 24/~5, 
D.l, 0 159 be sold to Mr.H. r.., tor sum or 0 1%.00 and tha.t r. r.., be 
granted the privilege of working out the first payment of 31.25 
The Treas\Jrer concurred in this reco!IIDe~.dation. 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Property salesman be-and is hersb7 
approved.• 

The Building Insrector submitted report on complaint of Mrs.Ri1b7 Jacques 
that the street light at Pine St. and Boundu-7 ~oad had been discontinued 
and advised that t6is street light ••s one installed b7 the Cit7 of 
Vancouver and the use of 9ame had been ordered discontinued b7 the Cit7 
of Vancouver on October 15th inst. 
Ordered: •That the report be received and filed and tbs comrlainant be 
•dv1sed that her letter •ill be filed for reference if and •hen an7 ne• 
lights are being installed. 

The Building Inspector. submitted report advising that the •1ndstorm on 
Sunda7 October 211t inst. bad blolffl dotm a tree in the Municiral Hall 
grounds and had also lifted the root oft the vehicle shed in the Ball 7ard 

.L' Be rerorted be bad round it necessar7 to engage help to clear the debris 
~ oft the premise• of Mr.Pratt ..d.;acent to the 7ard. The Insrecior also ~ 

conmiented on the inabilit7 to secure tools o•ing to the we7s to the store• 
not being available. 
Ordered: •That the report be received and filed and that the matter or 
tutureacceasibilit7 of the stores be referred to the Clerk and.Treasurer.• 

The Works Supt. submitted rec0111111Bndation tti.t Wr. H.Fland be g~anted per
misaion to erect a pole line on Haatir.gs Street Eaet or Haat1ngs-Barnet 
Road to 1upr)1 domestic lighting to Lot ~J, Block 2, D.L.207. cond1t1oral 
upon the pole• being erected in contormit1 •1th B.c.E.R. specit1cationa and 
~tan offset of 10 1 6• from north propert1 line or Hastings St. 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of tha Worke SUperlntenaent be and is 
hereb7 adopted.• 

Ordered: •That G•11A1ral accounts to October l8'-~~1~34 t17,J75 0 21; Relief 
aoeounte 132,201.70; Pa1 rolls t~,275.13 and Work Contracts under Bur!!ab7 
delinquent taxes b7-la• 19J4 ~16 1 125.85 be approved for pa7ment suDJect 
to t11na11 being availatle 0 • 

Ordered: •That the Requiaitiona as subaitted be approved.• 

The 8Uild1ng Inspector and Aaeeseor submitted reco-•ndatlon that the orter 
or John Casatd1 ~5.00 to remove old building orr Lot 28, Blocks, D.L. se 
be •coepted subJect to building being removed to satisfaotion or the 
Pu1lding Inspector. 
Orderea: •That the recommendation be adoptdd.• 

Ordered: •Th~t leaae of Lot 4, Block 2, D.L. 175 Burnab7 to convention or 
Baptist Churchs• or Britieb Colwmb1a be signed b7 th, Ca-i11ioner and the 
clerk and that tbs c~rporate 1eal be affixed thereto.• 

The sitting then adJouaaed at 10 0 40 •• m. 

cont'trmed. 

Clerk. • commissioner IJ 


